
 

 

Doorway with Trim 

Doorway, No Trim 

Determine Door Width (doorways with 

�Width of door opening 

�Width of door opening plus trim widths on both sides

Select;  

�If you want your trim to be visible 

�If you want to completely hide your trim

Result; Door Width = __________  

 

Determine Door Height 

����The exact height of your door including your top trim

 

Result; Door Height =__________ 

 

 Order;    W:______  x  H: ______ 

 

Please refer to our website for our standard barn door size. 

Typically barn door sizing is equal to or greater than

outside trim to trim measurements  

 

 

Important Note: Do not leave more than ½” between your 

finished floor and the bottom of your door or your door 

will not connect with your Door T-guide

 

Determine Door Width (doorways less

�Width of door opening 

�Add 2” per side; total 4” to ensure that 

    opening is completely covered  

 

Result; Door Width =____________ 

 

Determine Door Height 

����The exact height of your door 

Result; Door Height =__________ 

 Order;    W:______  x  H: ______ 

 

Please refer to our website for our standard barn door size. 

Typically barn door sizing is equal to or greater than

outside trim to trim measurements  

 

Important Note: Do not leave more than ½” between your 

finished floor and the bottom of your door or your door 

will not connect with your Door T-guide

The above are given are suggestion for a minimum door 

size to cover your existing opening.  You can always have a 

larger door 
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trim widths on both sides 

 

If you want to completely hide your trim 

including your top trim 

 

Please refer to our website for our standard barn door size. 

is equal to or greater than the 

 

Do not leave more than ½” between your 

finished floor and the bottom of your door or your door 

guide 

less trim) 
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Please refer to our website for our standard barn door size. 

is equal to or greater than the 

 

ore than ½” between your 

finished floor and the bottom of your door or your door 

guide 

The above are given are suggestion for a minimum door 

size to cover your existing opening.  You can always have a 


